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ilead- letter. Dr. Moriarty, Iloinau
Catholic Bishop of Kerry, boasted
tliat ho systernatically violated it.
'The Party Processions àct had bo-
,corne doubtfut wvhen if. had bèeu
broken on thiree separate occasions
with the connivance of the govora-
ment. It had been becomte more
than doubtfil-it was supposed that
n ot a rag of if. was left, Sivhen Fenian
processions- were allowed. Doubts
have at length beeii dispelled so far
as the Orangemen are concerned.
la their case the pouind of flesh is to
bc rigorously exacted. 'Vhree Pro-
testants -are to be punished like
-félons because they could not stoop
to the meanness of a degrading pieu
which. conscience did flot justify.
The efl'ect upoII the rninds of loyal
men cannot bc good. Aithougli if.
is a truc boast that Orangemen have
rnaintained their loyaUitînder great
discouragernents, the tendency of
eucli prosecution is in ,an opposite
direction.

Lt is stated that a meeting is to bce
field to express -indignation at the
course taken by the governument. If
it is intended that the cause of Con-
servation s1tould be, strengthiened the
sentence should not be carried out
in the case ini question; the Party
Processions Act should be allowed
to rernain a dead letter in ail cases,
as well as i sorne, until au oppor-
tunity occurs for repealing a nieasure
which is an unnecessary infringe-
ment of the liberty of the subject,
aud produces animosity while if. pro-
fesses to allay if.

SENTe5ÇE OF THE PRISONEftS.

DoWNP.ATIC .K, FEB. 29.-Mr. Jus-
tice Morris entered the Crown Court
-at ten o'clock this morning, and took
his-seat on the bencli. The court
wýas .denisely crowded.

'William Johnston, Esq., Bâllylil-
beg; William.M'Whiùuey and Thos.
Keatingo were then called, and hav-

ing surrendered, worc placed iii the
dlock.

MÇr. Justice Morris thon addressed
the prisoners als follows: Williama Johin-
ston, Willi:am M'Whuîxney, and Thomas
1Keatinge, you have l)eeni severally
,convicted for an offence mgainst an Act
of Parliament called the P>arty Proces-
sion Act. Thîe fiaets of' the case were
reatly so cogent, so conclusive, and so
cle-ar, that. 1 must say there '«as vir-
tually nothing for the jury to decide, and
ilhey, tlierefore, wverc tiecessarily obliged
to brin- in a verdict of' guilty against
each and :111 of you. The procession-
the subjeet matter of the indicti-nent
hganst. you-brmed in the towni of
Newtowna'dé; under circu imstainces
whieli incluîled aitmostuviolaitioni of* the
IParty Proceo-sions Act in ei-ery circum-
statice w'hichi ittenlded it-nainely, the
violatiori of it by the use of party
ensiglis, by hnaving music and by play-
mnsr parîy tune.s--'ns formed on the.
I2t)i of JuIy, for the ostensible purpose
of pctitioning for the abolition of the
very Act of Parlianient, which those
convening, the procezssion and formingr
it ivere ostentatiously violauting. You
observed yesterday that several pesons,
tupon being arraigned, pietided guitty to
the offence of' a violation of the Act. of
Parliament. flaving doit(- so, theY
exhibit timir regret by that faet as wvell
as by the counset wvho defended, them,
'«ho stated timeir regret at 1having
violated it. T1'je Wame course xnight.
have been open te you. _bu preferred.
not te adopf. it. Lt '«as quite your.righ.
to follow the course you have.-adopted,
if it concuIred ivith your own views and
your consciences; but uit the same time
you have taken away from the Crown
-%Yho in this case did nlot eall upon
the court for the infliciing of any sen-
tence ofJ punishment-.ý-tue grounds upon
whieht they mighi: have «muide such.
application to, the C ourt, and you have
taken fromn the grotinde on w'hich 1
could comply wiîi -it, because there bad:
been no ýexpressions- of regret for the,
offience whieh liad alreuidy been cors--
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